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Southern Pacific Time Table
Cottage Grove Station

South Bound
No. i t 
No. IS..

7:10 n. w. 
u :M  n. in.

No. 14..............
North Bound

....... 2:10 a. in.
No. IS
No. 20 ...... Its  o. in.

O. & S. E. R. R. Company
K. BOUND W. ROUND

No. 1 No. 2

A. M. Mis. STATIONS A. M

7. Jo L v.. Cottage Grove . . . . .  Ar. 12.00
7.50 3.5 .................11.23
7.59 6.7. ................ 11.16

8 .lo 12.5 . ..
t*.5o 13.5......... ................ 10.33
V .o S  15.** ...............10.28
9.15 !b.b

Two extra trains ior paaaenf era only leave
Cottage Grove Sntunlaxs. Kxtra train leaves
.Voo p. w „  returning arrives at Cotta** drove  
«1 5;3o p. m.

Subject to ctiangc without notice.
All outward freight to station where there i* 

*• no agent will t»e left at risk o f  owner.
Stage leaves Disstou after arrival o f  train on 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday for Orseco.
lfrci* tit will not l*c receive«! at the o . A S. K 

K. R. Depot after 5 p. m. To insure forwarding 
on  neat train freight must l>c delivered in atui'le 
time to pennit o f its In-mg hilled.

A. B. WOOD, Manager.

Cottage Grove 
Transfer Company

Herbert Harrington, Prop.

Fire Proof Feed
and Storage Barn.

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
AND HEAVY DRAY WORK

Piano Moving a Specialty
Phone, Office 72

Administrator’s Notice.

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned has been by the 
County Court o f the State of 
Oregon, for latne County, ap
pointed administrator of the es
tate o f  Emma D. Metcalf, de
ceased.

All persona having claims 
against said estate an* hereby 
required to present the same to 
me. properly verified as by law 
required, at my residence, on 
West Main Street, in Cottage 
Grove. Lane County, Oregon, 
within six months from the date 
hereof.

Dated this 8th day of April. 
1918» Harry K. Metcalf , 

Administrator.
Estate o f  Emma D. Metcalf, 

deceased.
J. C. Johnson.

A tt’y for Administrator. 1

AVERAGE SILK DRESS 
ONLY PART SILK

Patterson, N. J., April 16. 
The newest mode o f attack de
cided upon by the 27,000 striking 
silk mill employees was disclosed 
today when they began to di
vulge “ trade secrets’ ’ regarding 
the manufacture o f the material 
that is being loved above all 
others bv milady.

“ The dress in which the ladies 
take so much pride does not come 
from the cocoon spun by the silk 
worm, as generally supposed, but 
from rusty horseshoes, scrap 
iron and empty tomato cans from 
the city dump heap,”  is one 
startling assertion made by the 
labor leaders.

“ The average silk dress is 
composed of one part silk to six 
parts of tin, lead, iron or zinc,”  
declared William D. Haywood, 
the I. W. W. leader in charge of 
the strike. “ The metal comes 
from the scrap heaps back o f the 
factory. It is taken, dumped in
to vats and treated chemically to 
make a solution. Then the fibers 
are immersed in this solution 
and absorb from four to six 
times their own weight o f the 
metal.”

This treatment is not only to 
save the cost o f pure silk fibre, 
declare the strikers, but also to 
make the silk so weak that it 
soon falls to pieces and increases 
the demand for the factory’s 
output.

Addressing a group of strikers 
today, Haywood said:

“ How much real good silk is 
made in this country in these 
days under the famous protect
ive tariff? That tariff has not 
benefitted you in the least and 
its reduction will not hurt you, 
but will force the manufacturers 
to make decent silk?”

A Girl’s Temptation.

The following from the pen o f 
Dorothy Dix should be read by 
every young girl:

“ Lurking in the shadow be
hind every young girl, so close 
that it can almost touch her, is a 
demon of temptation that is for
ever whispering in her ear. 
What does it say? To each is 
promised her heart's desire if 
she will only listen and go a lit
tle way down the primrose path.

“ To the poor pretty girl it 
promises rich clothes, jewels and 
laces that will make a fitting 
frame for her beauty.

“ To the half starved girl o f 
the sweat-shops it offers food 
and warmth and shelter, the 
softness and ease o f life.

“ To the weary shop girl it 
whispers of fast automobiles that 
go like the wind, mad joy rides 
and gay suppers where cham
pagne foams in the glasses, and 
all is laughter and light and 
merrymaking.

“ To the ambitious girl it holds 
out the allure o f swift success, 
the thrill of seeing one’s name in 
flaunting letters over a theater 
door.

“ To the sensational it talks o f 
love o f romance, of great pas
sions that gave all and counted 
not the cost, and that defied all 
the laws o f God and man when 
they stood between two hearts.

“ To all the w orn and weary 
and lonely, to all who have 
struggled and been defeated, it 
whispers: “ What's the use? Be 
happy, if even for a moment 
Take what you want whether it 
be right or wrong. ’ • ’

“ And so temptation gathers 
them in, the poor little girls who 
have turned their heads to lis
ten. They don't know enough 
to know how to answer i t  or 
even to be afraid, because the 
temptation comes to them in so 
many guise*. Sometimes it 
takes the appearance o f a hand- 
same young man. sometimes an 
old friend o f the family. Some
times it is dire need, and often 
it is just the things a girl wants. 
That’s the way it gets them.

“ It's always just behind—close
close girls, this demon that is 

ready to sieze you and devour 
you. body and soul. Go surely, 
and in fear and trembling, and 
when the devil o f temptation be
gins to whisper in your ear. run 
home to your mothers. That’s 
the only safe place, for mothers 
have a charm to exercise witch
c r a ft ”

For Sale—A good cook stove. 
$S. and heater. $7. Inquire o f 
Mary S. Walker. Jefferson and 
Thin! Street

•Shoe* at Cost
My entire stock o f men's, 

women's and children’s shoes 
w ill h«1 offered at absolutely cost 
from this date.

Cottage Grove Shoe Store.
DeLarzes Grocery.

Dorena Croakings.

Edwin Redford is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Almeda Deane and two 
o f the young prospective teach
ers from Dorena attended the 
Reading Circle last Saturday.

Mick Jennings, who has been 
on the sick list lately, has just 
returned from Lorane. He 
seems to he much improved in 
health.

Mrs. Chas. Teeters and Mrs. 
lien McCulluni were visitors in 
the Grove last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jennings, 
who have been visiting at the 
home o f Mr. Jennings’ parents, 
returned home last week.

Geo. Shields has been on the 
sick list this week.

Rev. W. 0. Benthin held 
preaching services here last Sun
day, both morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Linebaugh, 
of Mosby Creek, visited at the 
home o f Mrs. Linebaugh’s bro
ther, Geo. Shields, last Sunday.

Jas. Bennett, o f Row River, 
was a visitor in Dorena Sunday.

Claude Van Valin has recov
ered from the mumps.

Thos. Sears, o f Row River, is 
visiting at the Scott Chrisman 
home.

Leora Linebaugh, of Mosby 
Creek, was a visitor in Dorena 
Sunday evening.

Grandpa Lower has just re
turned from Creswell and ex
pects to spend the summer with 
his daughter, Mrs. F. R. Wilson.

Naomi Wilson has been on the 
sick list.

Otis Leathers, o f Rocky Point, 
visited in Dorena Sunday.

Geo. Stanley has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scott visited 
in Dorena Sunday.

C. H. Jennings returned home 
from Eugene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomason 
were visitors in Dorena Sunday.

Supervisor Andrews visited 
the schools here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kirk 
visited in Row River and Dorena 
this week.

D. T. Awbrey transacted busi
ness in Dorena last Thursday.

Prof. W. W. Hewitt transact
ed business in Eugene this week

Joe Parmer was a visitor in 
Dorena Saturday.

Mr. Johnson is sick with the 
mumps.

Wm. Shearer has a severe at
tack o f lagrippe.

Mrs. Grant Bales has the 
mumps.

Silk Creek Items.

pla<
hot

FOR SALE
BUSINESS OPENING Grocery 

and store building and corner 
lot, residence and lot, trade es
tablished. On Main Street, 
Cottage Grove. For further 
information, inquire at Leader 
office.

A Nice Little Farm Very Cheap.
2(!acres, one-half mile from 

Cottage Grove, good house, 12 
acres in cultivate», 10 acres 
ready for plow, 4 acres timber, 
young family orchard, logan
berries, strawberries, currants, 
etc. Crop and tools go with 

lace. 3 creeks, over half 
ittom land. Inquire at Lead

er office.
Fine new 5-room modern bungalo, 

with bath, etc., two lots, close 
in, on 9th st. Only $1,500. See 
the Leader.

Fine Suburban Home— 7%  acres 
fine bottom garden land, 5 acres 
in pears, 2 acres garden, fine 
new 6-room modern bungalo, 
with hath, hot and cold water, 
toilet, etc. Good drilled well, 
windmill and tank, new barn 
and poultry house. Just out
side Cottage Grove city limits. 
Price $3,600, terms. Inquire at 
Leader.

FINK BUSINESS LOT.—A well located 
bu»ines.s lot on Main Street, Cottage 
Grove, lor sale at a reasonable price, 
or will exchange lor desirable resi
dence property in West Cottage 
Grove. See the Leader about it.

35 ACUKS—liood house, woodshed, 
poultry house, running water, 2J acres 
in tierries and garden, SO young fruit 
trees, some good timlier, 3$ acres 
slashed, burned and seeded. West of 
Cottage Grove 2J miles. A nice little 
mountain home on county road 
$1,300. Inquire at Leader office.

BIG TRACT CHEAP.—1000 acres, only 
4 miles from Cottage Grove, on main 
county road, about 100 acres under 
cultivation, 200 or :!00 acres young 
timber, balance good pasture, much of 
which can be easily cleared for culti
vation, four streams on place, three 
small residences, one good barn. A 
great investment at $20 per acre. Fine 
for subdividing. Call on the Leader.

A FINK HOME.—New 8-room bungalo. 
barn, buggy shed, poultry houses. 3J 
acres of tine garden and berry land, 
running spring for irrigating, liesides 
large creek. $ acre oak park, drilled 
well, fine drainage, in West Cottage
Grove, only $4,000, terms. 
Leader office.

Inquire at

Mrs. Henry Long has been 
staying with the Overholtzer 
family. Mr s .  Overholtzer’s 
health is much improved.

Elmer Caldwell left last week 
for Nebraska where he will work 
with his brother.

Archie Wilson, of Eugene, is 
the g^iest o f the L. A. Gibson 
family.

Miss Myrtle Walker celebrated 
her eighteenth birthday Tues
day.

Mr. Frank Davis returned to 
this place Friday. Since coming 
back he purchased a herd of 10 
cows from Tom Cox. Mr. Davis 
expects to take 15 cows from 
here to Washington.

Louis Maurer, lately o f Dakota, 
moved on the Hinds place 
Wednesday, where he will look 
after things in general.

Mrs. Minnie Davis spent the 
day Thursday with her niece, 
Mrs. L. M. Owens.

John Gildersleve has bought 
the Wheeler mare, with which to 
do hi* garden work.
May basket hanging commenced 
here Tuesday night. This past
time will last about two months.

Miss Kelly, primary teacher at 
the Academy, gave a picnic in 
the woods Wednesday. T he, 
little folks were treated with ’ 
nuts, fruits and candy. Those \ 
unable to attend on account of 
the mumps were remembered 
with a liberal share.

Mr. Rice o f Rice Hill, was here 
this week looking for a location.

for Hatching.

Buff Leghorn. 50 cents for 15. 
$3.25 per hundred. Also Indian 
Runner duck eggs from select 
stock, fawn and white strain. 
50 cents for 13. Orders taken 
for day-old chicks and ducks.

C. F. Handy.

LITTLE FARM—About 59 acres, half 
bottom land, balance hill land; run
ning water, good family orchard, fair 
buildings, i mile from Cottage Grove 
city limits on good county road, only 
$3,500 terms. Apply to Leader

SUBURB HOME.—Two acres, 20,000 
strawlieiry plants, gooselierries, logan
berries, and fruit, neat 5 room cottage, 
poultry yards, running water all the 
year, fine garden spot on creek bank. 
On west Mam street, only $1,200. In
quire at Leader office.

BARGAIN.—For Sale or Trade -80 
acres, 23 in cultivation, balance second 
growth timber, 4 miles from Cottage 
Grove, ball mile to R. K. station and 
school, new 8 room house, barn, 
chicken houses, etc. Good springs 
and running water, family orchard, 
125 trees bearing, about 400 young 
fruit tress. Will sell or trade (or town 
property. Inquire at Leader office.

WANTED—To trade a good plastered 
7-roont house in Salem for farm prop
erty near Cottage Grove. Prefer an 
unimproved tract o f about 100 A. Will 
give or take small cash difference.
At the Leader office.

BUSINESS OPENING -A  nice little 
business opening in Cottage Grove. 
Central location. Cheap rent. Little 
cash will buy it. Call on the Leader.

TEN ACRE PEAR ORCHARD- -Trees 
3 years old, fine rich sandy bottom 
land, only one mile from Cottage 
Grove ]>oat office. Fine (or berries 
and vegetables between trees. $2.750, 
want $1 200 cash, $550 in one year at 
7 per ce t, $1,000 in two years at 6 per 
cent. 5 per cent discount for all cash. 
Address the Leader.

HOME FOR Y O U -L ot 75x95. good 
two-story house, 7 rooms, fruit trees 
in bearing,some berries. South Fourth 
St. Price only $1,000. Inquire o f D. 
B. Chamberlen.

TIMBER- Fully 4.000,000 feet, 100 
acres, good, sound timber, 1 mile 
from R. R. station, key to big body of 
timber !>ack of this tract, running 
water for flume. 10 or 15 acres clear 
land, fxmilr orchard, fair house and 
barn, $J AX), terms. Neighbors bold 
their timber at $2 per 1 .IXX).

For Sale.— A good, practically 
new. Sliattuck piano. $175 on 
installments, or $160 cash. In
quire at Leader office, or 'phone 
968.

How Do.s This Suit You?— 8 acres 
in Spray’s tract. (Cedar Park) 
1 3-4 miles east of Cottage 
Grove, good fences. 700 prune 
trees, 1200 gooseberries, water 
right for irrigating. Cheap, 
half cash. Inquire at Leader 
office or of E. G. O. Groat.

Fine Improved Farm.— 80 acres. 
70 acres in cultivation. 10 acres 
good pasture. Five acres 12-; 
year-old apples. 5 acres 9-vear-, 
old apples. 24 Bart let pears. 
Fine water, running stream.! 
Good two-story 8-room house. 2 
good barns, blacksmith shop, 
hog and hen houses. 2 1-2 
miles south of Cottage Grove. I 
Crops go with place if sold be
fore harvest. Would divide in 
two fine places. Price $12,500,. 
terms. Inquire at Leader office.

P rin ter ’s ink w o n ’ t m ake the 
ear g o . T here ’s on ly  one 
reason  w h y  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  n ew  F o r d ’s 
ca n ’ t p oss ib ly  satisfy  th is sea
s o n ’s dem and. The ca r  itself 
is r igh t w ith  a  rightness th a t 
is unm atched anyw here a t any 
reason ab le  price.

There are more than 220,000 Ford» on the 
world's highways—the best possible testimony, 
to their unexcelled worth. Prices —runabout 
$625-— touring car $000—town car $H<)0 f. o. b. 
Detroit with complete equipment. Catalogue 
from Nesmith Auto Co., Cottage (¡rove, 
Oregon.

j --------  • - ..... . ’
Iji Interest paid on all Savings ii
i  Accounts at the Old Reliable

SAFETY and SERVICE

CAPITALSURPLUS »50,0002° 
COTTAGE GROVE. OREGON

SUGAR $4.95 PER SACK
Or 22 lbs. for $1, with $5 Cash Purchase of Other Goods
Large size Cottoletie $150; medium size 60c; Special Blend Coffee 
25c; 3 cans Aster Milk 25c; Eagle Milk 15c; 2 pkg. Grape Nuts 
25c; 6 bars White Flier, Diamond C or A. B. Naptha Soap 25c; 25c 
pkg. Pearline 20c; 3 pkg. Corn Flake 25c; 2 pkg. A. & H. Soda 
15c; 2 pkgs. Best Gloss or Corn Starch 15c; 16 lbs. Sugar $1; Plain 
Mixed Candy 10c lb; Bacon 17c up; Strained Honey pt. jar 30c— 
gallon $1.60. We are sole agents for the famous Royal Table Queen 
Bread. Fresh every day; 16-oz. loaves.

D E S  L A R Z E S  B R O S .

Reliable Harness
The Catalogue 
House

A catalogue lists a 
double work harness, 
No. 10 L 2316 at 
$46.74. I will supply 
any farmer or team
ster with the same 
harness at the same 
price plus $1.00 for 
freight.

W. BEALS
r ~ -
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G R O C E R I E S
FOR THE FAMILY

4
High Grade ami Fresh Stock 
at Live and Let Live Prices.

“ Pure White”  Hard Wheat 
Flour. Bacon, Lard,Compound

Jansen ®WalKer
PHONE NO. 9


